Transcriptomic profiling of disease severity in patients with COVID-19 reveals role of blood clotting and vasculature related genes
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Abstract:
COVID-19 caused by SARS-CoV-2 manifests as a range of symptoms. Understanding the molecular mechanisms responsible for immuno-pathogenesis of disease is important for treatment and management of COVID-19. We examined host transcriptomes in moderate and severe COVID-19 cases with a view to identifying pathways that affect its progression. RNA extracted from whole blood of COVID-19 cases was analysed by microarray analysis. Moderate and severe cases were compared with healthy controls and differentially regulated genes (DEGs) categorized into cellular pathways. DEGs in COVID-19 cases were mostly related to host immune activation and cytokine signaling, pathogen uptake, host defenses, blood and vasculature genes, and SARS-CoV-2- and other virus-affected pathways. The DEGs in these pathways were increased in severe compared with moderate cases. In a severe COVID-19 patient with an unfavourable outcome we observed dysregulation of genes in platelet homeostasis and cardiac conduction and fibrin clotting with disease progression.
COVID-19 morbidity is associated with cytokine activation, cardiovascular risk and thrombosis. We identified DEGs related to dysregulation of blood clotting and homeostasis, platelet activation pathways and to be associated with disease progression. These can be biomarkers of disease progression and also potential targets for treatment interventions in COVID-19.

Background
COVID-19 is caused by SARS-CoV-2 which belongs to a family of beta-corona viruses. It was first discovered in Wuhan, a city in the Hubei Province of China in 2019. It belongs to the same subgenus but different clade as the severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) virus. COVID-19 is spreading globally but it is not clear as to what are the underlying host immune parameters that determine outcome of the disease. Factors such as, host immune compromised conditions, underlying cardiac disease, kidney disease and advanced age have all be associated with poor COVID 19 outcomes (1, 2).
SARS-CoV-2 attaches via its spike protein to host cells by binding to angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 (ACE2) receptor which is abundantly expressed in the cells of the lower respiratory tract (3, 4). The virus enters via the endocytic pathway, replicates until lyses and spreads to infect neighbouring cells (4). Acute inflammation results from SARS-CoV-2 infection of pneumocytes, which causes a cytopathic effect as it spreads (5). The ‘cytokine storm’ induced via pathways such as the inflammasome (NLRP3) and modulation of host protective innate and adaptive immune cells has a detrimental effect on COVID-19 morbidity and mortality (6). T helper and T regulatory cells which regulate adaptive immunity, are shown to be dysregulated by SARS-CoV-2 infection (7). SARS-CoV-2 also triggers IL-4 and IL-10 which are Th2 cytokines are possible regulators of a homeostatic balance (8). COVID-19 treatment and management involves reducing cellular inflammation through the use of corticosteroids and inflammatory agonists such as to IL-6 (8). As we learn more about disease pathology we can identify appropriate cellular treatments for patient treatment.
Here we investigated the transcriptome profiles of COVID-19 patients with moderate and severe disease compared with healthy endemic controls. We identified differentially regulated genes (DEGs) in a COVID-19 patient with severe disease who expired, to involve blood clotting and
homeostasis, platelet and immune activation pathways as those most affected by SARS-CoV-2 infection.

Methods:
This study received approval from the Ethics Review Committee of the Aga Khan University. All COVID-19 patients had a respiratory sample positive for SARS-COV-2 by real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and were admitted at The Aga Khan University Hospital. Healthy endemic controls (EC) were those tested as part of an ongoing study looking at host transcriptome responses in the population. All study subjects were males and females aged over 18 years. Written and/or verbal consent was taken from all study subjects.

There were four COVID-19 cases with a mean age of 57 years. Clinical laboratory parameters depicted (Table 1) were those at the time of recruitment in the study. Samples were taken from patients within 24 – 48 h of admission and prior to intervention with either the IL-6 antagonist Tocilizumab or, steroid treatment. P1, had moderate COVID-19; a female (21-35 y) with a history of fever and sore throat prior to presentation and with shortness of breath. She was hypoxic on admission with oxygen saturation of 93%, required oxygen supplementation and showed bilateral chest infiltrates on chest radiograph. She was administered Tocilizumab, subsequently improved and was discharged. P6, had moderate COVID-19; a male (51-65 y) who presented with a history of fever and myalgias. He was hypoxic on admission, required oxygen supplementation and showed bilateral chest infiltrates on chest radiograph. He recovered after treatment with Hydroxychloroquine and steroids. P3, had severe COVID-19; a (> 65 y) male who was critically ill on admission with Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome (ARDS), septic shock, acute kidney injury and early disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) and required mechanical ventilation. He was treated with Hydroxychloroquine, Tocilizumab and steroids however, he expired. P5, had severe COVID-19; a (51-65 y) male who was admitted with ARDS, cytokine release syndrome, acute kidney injury and non-ST elevation myocardial infarction, requiring mechanical ventilation. He responded to Tocilizumab, was extubated, gradually recovered and discharged.
**Endemic controls (EC)** were healthy individuals with no symptoms of respiratory illness, fever or co-morbid conditions. There 2 females and 2 males with a mean age of 37 y. None of the individuals had co-morbid conditions.

**Laboratory tests:**
Nasopharyngeal swab samples from patients were tested using the COBAS® SARS-CoV-2 assay (COBAS® 6800 Roche platform). Routine blood hematology and biochemistry tests conducted included the complete blood count, D-dimer, C-reactive protein (CRP), ferritin, lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and fasting glucose levels.

**RNA microarray analysis**
RNA was extracted from whole blood collected in plasma/EDTA tube using the Qiagen RNA Blood Mini Kit (Qiagen, GmbH, Germany). One hundred nanogram of RNA was used for preparation of cRNA for use in the Clariom S Array Type gene expression, Affymetrix. The arrays were scanned using an Affymetrix autoloader system. CEL files were analysed using the TCAS Transcriptome Analysis Software Suite (version 2) using the Summarization Method: Gene Level - SST-RMA Pos vs Neg AUC Threshold: 0.7 against Genome Version: hg38 (Homo sapiens).

**Cellular Pathway analysis**
DEGs significantly up- or down-regulated (p<0.05) with Gene fold change < -2 or > 2 were identified by TCAS software and categorised using the WikiPathways. Significantly modified pathways were sub-grouped as; Blood and vasculature; Immune activation and cytokine signaling; Pathogen uptake and host defense; Glucose metabolism; Vesicular transport; Gene regulation; SARS-CoV-2- and other Virus-induced response related genes.

**RESULTS**

**Clinical description of study subjects**
We studied four COVID-19 cases; one female (P1) and one male (P6) had moderate disease and two males (P3 and P5) had severe to critical disease. All of them displayed increased levels of C-reactive protein (CRP), D-Dimers, lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), Ferritin and raised neutrophil/lymphocyte ratios (Table 1).

**Differential gene expression between controls and COVID-19 cases**

We compared the transcriptomic signatures of EC were compared with COVID-19 positive cases (Fig. 1A). Within each comparative set, in EC, 1419 genes were upregulated and 1996 were downregulated as compared with moderate COVID-19 cases (Fig. 1B). As compared with severe COVID-19 cases, 1698 genes were upregulated and 2126 were downregulated in EC. Overall, there were 4958 differentially regulated genes (DEGs) between EC and COVID-19; with 3415 DEGs between EC and moderate cases and 3824 DEGs between EC and severe cases (Fig. 1C). Of these, 2688 DEGs were common between the moderate and severe COVID-19, 702 DEGs were unique between EC and moderate whilst, 1075 DEGs were unique between EC and severe disease.

**Pathways dysregulated in moderate COVID-19 disease**

DEGs were identified in host immune activation and cytokine signaling, pathogen uptake and host defense, blood and vasculature, glucose-related metabolism, cell death and repair, vesicular transport and SARS-CoV-2 and other virus- induced pathways. In moderate COVID-19, the greatest number of DEGs were in immune activation and cytokine signaling pathways (70%), SARS-CoV-2 induced pathways and other viral responses (12.2%), glucogenesis related pathways (7.7%), blood and vasculature (6.3%), cell death and repair related genes (5.7%), and those related to pathogen uptake and host defenses (3.3%), Fig. 2A, Supplementary Table 1. Immune activation and cytokine signaling pathway genes with 307 Up and 585 Down genes included, Interleukin 1, -2,-6, -4,-5, 10, 12,-13, TNFα and NFKappa-b pathways, Interferon-7alpha/beta signaling, T and B cell receptor activation and intracellular signaling such as, mitogen activated protein kinase (MAPK), MyD88-independent toll like receptor (TLR) cascade and cell surface receptor interactions such as TLRs and integrin genes (Supplementary Table 1). Pathways related to complement activation, receptor binding, triggering of host defenses through
antimicrobial peptides and defensins together with MMP were differentially activated between controls and COVID-19 cases.

There were 29 Up and 86 Down regulated linked to glucose, insulin pathways and the hypoxia stress response. We found 30 Up and 65 Down genes belonging to blood clotting, platelet responses, endothelin pathway, fibrin clotting and vascular interactions. Cell death and repair genes (23 Up and 62 Down) belonged to, the apoptotic response, TP53 and DNA damage response pathways. DEGs belonging to vesicular transport such as, clathrin-mediated endocytosis, Golgi-transport and actin cytoskeletal regulation were differentially regulated in COVID-19.

Of the known SARS-CoV-2 induced pathways, we found 18 Up and 48 Down genes between EC and moderate COVID-19. SARS-CoV-2 infection induced- MAPK, interferon signaling, apoptosis, ER stress, innate immune activation, NLRP3 inflammasome responses, ACE2 Receptor pathway, autophagy and hijack of ubiquitination related genes were upregulated in COVID-19. Additional responses pathways previously shown to be induced by Ebola virus, HIV and Influenza were identified including 16 genes upregulated and 35 downregulated in COVID-19.

DEGs in severe COVID-19 as compared with ECs revealed the largest sub-group to belonged to immune activation and cytokine signaling pathways (75%), followed by pathogen uptake and host defenses (32%), blood and vasculature (15%), glucose metabolism (13%), viral induced pathways (11.3), SARS-CoV-2 responses (6.5%), cell death and repair (6.4%), gene regulation (5.7%) and vesicular transport (4.7%), Fig. 2B, Supplementary Table 2.

Upon comparison of DEGs between moderate and severe COVID-19 cases, we found those related to blood and vasculature with a 50% reduction in the number of modulated in severe as compared with moderate cases. In pathogen uptake and host defense DEGs, there was 10% of the change in DEGs in severe as compared with moderate cases (Fig. 2C).

Comparison of the RNA transcriptomes severe and moderate COVID-19 cases revealed that 268 DEGs, with 110 upregulated and 158 downregulated in severe cases, Fig. 3A-C. In particular, genes related to viral acute myocarditis, ACTB, MMP9, TICAM1 were upregulated whilst
TLR3, CCR3 and CD80 were downregulated (Table 2). Apoptosis related network genes BLC3, IER3 and SOCS3 were upregulated in severe cases. Immune tolerance genes CD80 and CD28 were downregulated in severe cases.

**DEGs related to unfavourable disease progression in critical COVID-19**

We compared transcriptional signatures at 3 and 6 days after admission in case P3, who subsequently expired. We observed 7693 DEGs between the two time points, whereby 5151 were upregulated and 2542 were downregulated compared between the time points. The DEGs primarily involved immune regulation and cytokine signaling, blood and vasculature, SARS-CoV-2 and viral induced responses, cell death and repair, pathogen uptake and host defense pathways (Fig. 4). Blood and vasculature related pathway genes were downregulated through disease progression included genes related to cell surface interactions at the vascular surface such as, VCAM1, platelet homeostasis and cardiac conduction related genes such as, CALM1, blood and fibrin clotting pathway genes (SERPINs) and endothelin pathway genes. Downregulated genes included cellular signaling such as, MAPK, interleukin IL-2, -10, IFNα/β, TLR3, Myd88 independent TLR cascade and genes involved in selective expression of chemokine receptors involved in T cell polarization (Supplementary Table 3). Further, SARS-CoV-2 induced Type 1 interferon response, MAPK pathway and human CoV related apoptosis pathway, autophagy and ubiquitination response genes were all reduced with time in the critical COVID-19 patient.

**Discussion**

The COVID-19 disease spectrum of ranges from asymptomatic, mild upper respiratory tract symptoms to severe and critical disease associated with a cytokine release syndrome that leads to hypoxia in the lung and acute respiratory failure (9). While SARS-CoV-2 infection is mostly thought to be a threat for elderly individuals and those with multiple co-morbid conditions (10), in children COVID-19 has been associated with an acute inflammatory syndrome similar to Kawasaki’s disease or those related to reactivation of viral infections (11). Further, COVID-19 is associated with thrombosis and increased risk of strokes (1). Providing effective treatment and management of COVID-19 requires understanding of disease progression and risk that can...
identify potential therapeutic interventions. Here we investigated host transcriptome responses in patients with moderate and severe COVID-19 to understand mechanisms which are dysregulated during SARS-CoV-2 infection.

The DEGs genes most affected in COVID-19 cases in our study were found to be related to immune activation and cytokine signaling pathways. Key inflammatory genes including, Toll like receptor (TLR), chemokine signaling, JAK/STAT, IL-1, 2, 3, 5, GM-CSF and MAPK signaling pathways were increased (Sup Tables 1 and 2). We found, SARS-CoV-2 specific IFN I along with IL10 and TGFβ were found to be up-regulated in COVID-19 cases as compared with the controls. The expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines and chemokines are necessary for initial clearance of viral infection, however, the aggravated expression of these have been linked with excessive tissue damage leading to the development of acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) (12). Previous reports have shown that in SARS effected patients, poor prognosis is associated with severe respiratory failure (13). ARDS is shown to be associated with the hyper-immune activation in patients with SARS leading to severe tissue damage and hypoxia (14). These results corroborate with previous reports that viral infections modulate host machinery to dysregulate host immune responses and support replication and spread (15, 16). SARS-CoV2 potentiates its effect mostly through triggering of a ‘cytokine storm’ with devastating consequences on host inflammation (17). SARS-CoV2 infection can cause severe pulmonary disease with complications including extensive tissue damage, blood clots formation leading to stroke in adults (18).

Patients with severe COVID-19 had compromised lung function which was evident by neutrophil accumulation, increased lung edema and the need to be supported by mechanical ventilation. Genes related to endothelial and vascular interactions were differentially regulated in the cohort of severely ill patients as compared to the healthy population. The progressive lung damage witnessed in the severe cases of COVID-19 also results from hyper-active inflammatory immune response. The gene expression signature in response to SARS-CoV-2 reported has shown that COVID 19 disease is marked by uncontrolled production of inflammatory markers being referred to as cytokine storm (6, 19). The viral response genes that were effected in the cohort of severely ill patients were decreased Angiotensin converting enzyme 2 (ACE2) pathway gene TMPRSS2 expression with increased NOD-like receptor protein 3 (NLRP3)
inflammasome, together with oxidative stress genes, cell death and repair genes including apoptotic response and TP53 pathways and DNA damage response pathways (STable 2).

SARS-CoV-2 enters into the host cell through ACE 2 receptors (20) and triggers the activation of NLRP3 inflammasome which further releases inflammatory cytokines (21). Up-regulated inflammatory cytokines such as IL1β and TNFα has also shown to play a role in ACE2 shedding (22, 23). Loss of pulmonary ACE2 function has been suggested to be associated with acute lung injury (24). We also found DEGs related to oxidative stress to be raised in our COVID-19 cases. Accumulated neutrophils release histo-toxic mediators comprising of reactive oxygen species (ROS) causing cellular damage which could be responsible for this. Inflammation caused leads to increased gaps in the endothelium resulting in endothelial dysfunction associated with apoptosis (25, 26).

DEGs in severe COVID-19 cases were related to blood clotting, platelet homeostasis, cell surface interactions with blood vascular surfaces and the endothelin pathway. Breakdown products of fibrin, D-dimers are a biomarker of inflammation and progressive disease in COVID-19 and these were increased in all our COVID-19 study subjects. Endothelial cells are sensitive to oxidative stress and can be damaged due to an imbalance resulting from inflammatory cytokine related pathways (26). Histological analysis of tissues from COVID-19 cases has shown endothelial lining to disrupted in lung tissue (26). Therefore, worsening COVID-19 may be due to SARS-CoV-2 affecting endothelial cell driven responses, coagulopathy and blood clotting related disturbances. We found the cardiac conduction related genes such as, CALM1 to be upregulated in COVID-19 cases. CALM1 encodes for calmodulin which plays an essential role in cardiac contraction. We found SERPINB2 to be upregulated in blood and fibrin clotting pathway and endothelin pathway genes (Sup Table2). SERPINB2 or plasminogen activator-2 is coagulation factor that inhibits tissue plasminogen activator. Upregulation of SERPINB2 increases the risk of thrombosis. Therefore, upregulation of SERPINB2 may be a mechanism which induces in the increased risk of thrombosis in COVID-19 patients.

Despite the upregulated IFN genes, the downstream TCR and co-stimulatory signaling pathway were down-regulated in patients with COVID-19 as compared with healthy controls. T cells effector responses are down-regulated in COVID-19 cases whilst, a slightly increase in T cells has been recorded post treatment (27). The suppression of immune activation and cytokine genes
in SARS-CoV2 infected patients may lead to defective clearance of viral infection. SARS-CoV-2 has been shown to induce reduced IFN type I responses, increased pro-inflammatory cytokines and chemokines profile with down-regulated IL-10 responses (6, 19). Expression of IFNs has been shown to be essential in viral infection as in addition to upregulating anti-viral immune responses in APCs, IFN also mediates adaptive immune responses by activating T cells. The balance in which IFN responses are required is controlled by immune modulatory cytokines such as IL10 and TGFβ to prevent the tissue damage (28).

On comparison of severe and moderate COVID-19 cases we found that genes related to viral acute myocarditis (MMP9, TICAM1) were upregulated whilst TLR, CCR3 and CD80 were downregulated. MMP9 is associated with inflammation in the host whilst TLR mediated pathways are induced in SARS-COV-2 host immune activation (29). CD80 binds CD28 and plays a role in lymphocyte activation and signaling, its downregulation likely suggests reduction of adaptive immunity in the host. Study of SARS-CoV2 infected host transcriptomes has revealed that the virus activates a range of immune activation and cytokine signaling pathways, those which are related to apoptosis and cell cycle regulation, and modifies host defense responses trigger by pathogen uptake and internalization (19). Recent reports have shown that SARS-CoV2 exhibits some similar virogenomic signatures of pathogenic viruses such as Ebola, SARS, H1N1 and MERS (Middle East respiratory syndrome virus) including the plasminogen activator (SERPINB1) but also distinct immune inflammatory signatures (30).

Conclusions

Our study indicates a down regulation of immune regulation and cytokine signaling with disease progression and dysregulation of genes related to blood and vasculature followed by pathogen uptake and host defense pathways. Genes involved in fibrin clotting, platelet homeostasis and endothelin pathways were all affected in COVID-19. Treatment of patients with interventions for these patients such as anti-coagulation therapy in addition to anti-inflammatory agents may improve treatment strategies for COVID-19.
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Figure Legends

**Fig. 1. Differential gene regulation between controls and COVID-19 patients with moderate and severe disease.** A, Heat map showing hierarchical clustering of differentially regulated genes (DEGs) between endemic controls (EC) and Covid-19 patients with moderate or severe disease. B, Venn diagram depicts the overlaps between DEGs observed between the EC and moderate Covid-19, EC and severe Covid-19. C.

**Fig. 2. Cellular pathways differentially regulated in COVID-19 cases.** A. EC and moderate Covid cases, B. EC and Severe, Up list is raised in EC and Down list is raised in Covid. C, Gene ratios found between Up and Down gene lists for ‘B’ and ‘C’ in particular pathway sub-groups based on DEGs in Severe/Moderate Covid.

**Fig. 3. Differential regulation between severe and moderate COVID-19.** A. Heat map showing hierarchical clustering of DEGs between severe and moderate cases B. Volcano plot showing Log2 difference between DEGs in severe and moderate disease. C, Histogram showing DEGs either Up or Down between groups.

**Fig. 4. DEGs in a critical COVID-19 case with disease progression.** A. Histogram showing DEGs a case with severe/critical disease at 3 and 6 days of admission in hospital B. Ratios of genes Up or Down regulated between 3 and 6 days.
Table 1. Clinical characteristics of COVID-19 patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specimens</th>
<th>Age (y range)</th>
<th>Gender (M/F)</th>
<th>Severity</th>
<th>D dimer (mg/L FEU)</th>
<th>CRP (mg/L)</th>
<th>LDH (IU/L)</th>
<th>Ferritin (ng/mL)</th>
<th>NLR</th>
<th>POCT-GLUF (md/dl)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P1</td>
<td>21-35</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>142.59</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>486.3</td>
<td>1.83</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6</td>
<td>51-65</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>73.83</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>180.4</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3-d3</td>
<td>&gt; 65</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>&gt;30</td>
<td>209.95</td>
<td>821</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.41</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3-d6</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>18.8</td>
<td>99.89</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>642*</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.98</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P5</td>
<td>50-65</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>201.03</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>639.54</td>
<td>10.77</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2. DEGs in COVID-19 cases with critical as compared with moderate disease

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pathway</th>
<th>#Total</th>
<th>#Up</th>
<th>Up List</th>
<th>#Down</th>
<th>Down List</th>
<th>Significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total DEGs</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood and vasculature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral Acute Myocarditis</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ACTB,MMP9,TICAM1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TLR3,CCR3,CD80</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collagen degradation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MMP9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell death and repair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apoptosis-related network due to altered Notch3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>BCL3,IER3,SOCS3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immune activation and cytokine signaling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control of immune tolerance by vasoactive intestinal peptide</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CD80,CD28</td>
<td>1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesicular transport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximal tubule transport</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ATP6V1D,SLC7A7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ABCG2</td>
<td>1.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fig. 1 Differential gene regulation between controls and Covid patients with moderate and severe disease
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comparison</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Up-Regulated</th>
<th>Down-Regulated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC vs moderate</td>
<td>3419</td>
<td>1415</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC vs severe</td>
<td>3624</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>1726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate vs severe</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Fig. 2. Cellular pathways differentially regulated in Covid-19 cases
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pathway</th>
<th>#Down</th>
<th>#Up</th>
<th>#Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SARS-CoV-2 responses</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral responses</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesicular transport</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathogen uptake and host defense</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metabolism</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene regulation</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immune activation and cytokine signaling</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell death and repair</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood and vasculature</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. 

C. 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pathway</th>
<th>Ratio Up genes Severe/Moderate</th>
<th>Ratio Down genes Severe/Moderate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blood and vasculature</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell death and repair</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immune activation and cytokine signaling</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene regulation</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metabolism</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathogen uptake and host defense</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesicular transport</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral responses</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARS-CoV-2 responses</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Fig. 3. Differential gene regulation in patients with critical and moderate Covid-19 disease
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**Fig. 4. DEGs in Critical Covid-19 with unfavorable outcomes**

### A. DEG pathways in Critical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pathway</th>
<th>#Total</th>
<th>#Up</th>
<th>#Down</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blood and vasculature</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell death and repair</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immune regulation and cytokine signaling</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metabolism</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathogen uptake and host defense</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesicular transport</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral responses</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARS-CoV-2 responses</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B. Genes ratio in up and downregulated pathways

- Blood and vasculature: 6.5%
- Cell death and repair: 7.4%
- Immune regulation and cytokine signaling: 3.1%
- Metabolism: 3.8%
- Pathogen uptake and host defense: 1.3%
- Vesicular transport: 55.2%
- Viral responses: 7.1%
- SARS-CoV-2 responses: 10.6%
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